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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Mobile Adds Real Estate, Racking
and Customers
May 1st , 2008 – Mobile, Alabama
RecordMax Mobile, LLC recently signed a deal with landlord Paulk Properties, LLC of Mobile,
Alabama to increase the amount of secure space used by RecordMax within a long term lease for
the company's records storage, data storage and information services customers in South Alabama.
The agreement, executed last month by RecordMax USA President Jim Teske and Paulk
Properties President Robert Paulk, was fundamentally anticipated when the two signed an
agreement under which RecordMax acquired Mr. Paulk’s records management assets in Mobile
about a year ago. “While we had hoped to expand our lease with Robert when we did our deal last
year, we had to officially both grow into making the need a reality as well as have a level of
confidence about continued growth in the Mobile marketplace” said Teske. “As far as growth is
concerned, it’s been very nice. We’ve added some huge customers and a number of smaller
ones…just the way I like it…in a digestible manner where we can assure delivery on expectations”
he added. “We were fortunate to acquire South Alabama’s largest commercial archive facility last
year and we are working really hard to build on top of the reputation Gloria (long time Operations
Manager Gloria Hayes) has earned with our customers.”
New clients have recently come aboard with various service needs including traditional paper
document storage and retrieval, tape rotation and document shredding. Local RecordMax
representative Carter Mills recently added one customer where he had to work with both national
information technology managers as well as with local union workers in implementation of a backup tape rotation program. Another new customer for data protection is a major hospital where the
IT function is outsourced to a multi-national technology company. And another new client is a
small business, which although small, still seems to understand the importance and benefits of
implementing a new security container program in today’s environment of identity and data theft.
The additional real estate is being filled up with new shelving systems provided by REB Storage
Systems. REB is a leading expert in shelving systems design and implementation for records
centers and other storage companies that has worked with RecordMax for years. Once the install
is complete, including new state-of-the-art SnapDeck aluminum metal decking, racking will receive
barcode labels identifying the exact position on each shelf where information assets will reside.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage and management services to law
firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities and other professional organizations. Our archival services
range from the protection of business records, files, computer tapes and other sensitive media to digital
storage of electronic documents, images, email and web content. Enjoy convenient and professional delivery
and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with
barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets
right to your door.

Information
Well
Placed

The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for local
customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come to trust.
With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a trusted part
of your information management team.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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